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TWO KILLED 01JAPAN ESEHUR
Ashland and registered 11 (list
downs lo five for th Llthlans,

Hut th Klamath attack, as It
has on pravlotis occasions this sea

L

E

son, bogged down when It neared
pay din. It bogged down, that I",
until th last, desperate thrustSECOND

ACCEPTS

VISED PLAN

IGIOET

caught an already victory-con-

nese generation the seeds of antl- -

Nlpponisro.
"Do not fool yourselves about

American help against Japan. . . .

They will let their own parens
down If selfish Interests are In-

volved. Japan has been for lO'lO
years under one emperor's famil.
and certainly has better tradition
than America which la only 150
years old and started as an exile.

To font nil Pacific
"Let us cooperate with the

Japanese because the service ren-
dered the occidentals Is unappre-
ciated and they only allck up their
noses while the Japaneae would be
most grateful, , , .

"Tho Yellow sea must be made

the 'yellow ocean' by luimedla'e
action of the Japanese army and
navy and Cblneai, reaourcea before,
completion of world-wid- e rearm--a

ment In 19 43.
"While the Italians are strug-

gling to control th Mediterra-
nean, we must own the Pacific and
control Hawaii, Luion and other
islands."

Tientsin was seised by Japanese
troops early In July when tbe war
began In North China and la now
dominated by the Japaneae.

India's white elephants become
royal property at birth. In the
United States they are passed
around and wind up aa publle
property.
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uiovej the train on Into the depil
and called authorities.

The train was g.ilng about 35
miles an hour at the time of the
accident, It was estimated by 8. P.
officials.

Inleriu.1 Injuries
Deputy Coroner A. A. Ward

said ho believed Internal Injuri.--
were tj.ii chief cause of both
deaths, with crushed chests and
skull fractures possible contil-butln- g

causes.
The physician who attended

Nolan said he expected the ninn
to recover.

Phillips Is survived by his wife.
Neva Phillips, his mother, three
sisters and a brother.

Beck is bIho survived by hi'
wife, a fabher, three sisters and
our brothers.

The remains were taken In

charge by Ward'a Klamath Fun-
eral home.

CHINESE KKK

HITS U. S. IN

CHAIN LETTERS

(Continued frum Page One)

advertlmncnts leading ChlneBp
hoys and girls to act funny like
Ihe actors in the cinema, while a
slight knowledge of English led
to an admiration and desire lo
buy only from America.

"What is worse, Americans
sowed In the hearts of the Chi

'h.hc.rrlrd I.

5For whifor lrh, iluidtnM. ,

sweat)!-- breath

(Continued fruu. Pag One)

foggy windshield may hav hid-

den Ihe train from Phillips' view

until It was too late for lilm lo
stop as the engine screeched a

warning whistle.
It was not known whether he

attempted to beat the train across.
The cur was aliuor.t over the
tracks when It was struck by the
engine.

There was no mud on the cross-
ing itself.

The' next crossing at Portland
street la 250 feet above the Ala-

meda It Is equippi-M-

wllh a bell, which Is visible at In-

tervals for a block before crossing
Alameda street.

Visibility (iixxl
Visibility at the Alameda grade

crossing, at the end of Modoc
field, is said to be unusually good.
A driver, 62 feet before reaching
the crossing, can see 1500 feet of
track.

The engine crew brought the
train to an immediate stop. The
whistle was blown for aid, train-
men, after looking over the wreck.
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Orchestra Music
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making a hitler cnunler thrust to
slave off hs long expected Japa-
nese general attack along the 2i
mile battle front northwest of
Shanghai.

A minimum of 1(0 dead and
wounded were officially accounted
for aa a result of shells and air
homhi falling In the itreeii of
Ihe settlement snd Its suburbs.

Jap Civilians Killed
Three Jspanese civilian! were

killed and three wounded, a Ja-

panese ipokeiman announced,
during th Chinese shelling uf
Hongkew, the Jspsnese-occuple- n

sector of the Internsllonsl settle-
ment. On of Ihe deed wss Tomo-kat-

Iwakura, correspondent of
Ihe Tokyo newspaper Hochl and
younger brother of Prince Iwa-

kura.
One shell itruck the famous

Astor House hotel, now occupl. d
by Japanese refugee!, and anoth-
er hit the Seventh Day Adventin
hospital on Range Road, the
Spokesman aald. There were no
injurlei and but minor damage to
the two Important atruclurei.

The terrific Chines artillery
and Infantry attacks were carried
out against the Japanese positions
on Ihe Chapel front, a Chines
spokesmsn declsred. to determine
the sctusl strength of the Ja-

panese troops manning that
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dent Ashland off guard.
I'ellcana lteckles

Fumbles, psss Interceptions and
recklesi, sometime! needless,

were principally reipomlhle
for Klsnialh's failure to turn
yardage Into points. Practically
the entire second half waa played
In Ashland territory, but when the
Pelicans gut within smelling dis-

tance of Ihe goal line, they Invar-

iably threw Ihe ball away, and a
veteran Ashland secondary w,is
always on the alert to make re-

coveries.
The Llthlans Steve Fowler did

most of the as well
as all Ihe punting and passing
on the other hand, were, able to
make hardly any headway through
a Klamath line that, both on of-

fense and defense and from ei.d
to end, played as bang-u- a game
as hss been witnessed on Modoc
field In recent yean. . From atart
to finish the Urlzzlles managed
to garner only 76 yards and three
first downs from scrimmage.

Penalties Few
All the Klamath backfield men

and even tbe ends had a chance
to carry the ball In the course of
the evening's exhibition of Coach
Snowy Uuitafson'a diversified at-

tack, and each one turned 111 cred-
itable performance.

In the second half five of Wes

Yancey's seven paases were com-

pleted, the other two being Inter-

cepted. Horn Ulovaninl played his
uiual reliable game, hitting the
center and tackiei and skirting
the ends on reverses for consis-
tent gains.

Pete Ureen got in some nice
punt returns and some nice pasa
cliches, and Ben Angui, at quar-
terback, wai In there to bolster
the line whenever the line needed
bolstering. Archie Anderson, sub-

stituting for Yancey In the third
quarter, tore off two long runs
before be was bottled up by the
Llthisn defense.

The game was featured by Its
small number of penalties. Only,
two, for 20 yards, were called
against Klamath, and only one
when the Lltbian safety ran after
signalling for a fair catch, on
Ashland. The affair waa run off
at a fast pace, too, being complet-
ed well under two hours.

Another crowd
braved the threat of stormy
weather to fill tbe covered grand-
stand at Modoc field and over-
flow Into the bleachers on the
other side of the gridiron.

Starting lineups:
Ashland () l'o K. Falls ((I)
(loettllng It K Huff
Newbry RT Kwtng
Forsythe it ti Sample
Weaver C Harding
Schilling I O Wilson
Brady l.T Blwer
Jessel LE Crapo
Warren Q Angui
Carter II H Pete Ureen
Mc.Nalr LH Yancey
Fowler FB Ulovaninl

Liliiit. tl. convention rub- -
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QUALITY WHISKEY
90 PROOF

DISTILLED RIGHT
PRICED RIGHT

NOW 1 YEAR OLD
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of poltiy resolutions. Ill- -

...,i (,,r a five-da- week. Shampoo and
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..lunt fr broadening or iu

GRIZZLIES TIEi KriuMiiiki urogram.
endorsement of cdeni!c

Mary's Beauty Shopand n lucluilv public
I program.
rjurtl Hut Hi federal gov- -
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Liu-- assessment of on cent
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first-han- assistance from Archie
Huff and Pete Ureen and stalwart
support from an Impregnable
Klamath line, executed the Usrrl-ao- n

finish.
Fifteen aeconda from the end

of the game found the Pelicans In

possession of the ball on the Ash-

land 4 line and trailing by
a score Just as they had
since way back In the early part
of the second quarter.

Paiisea Click
Passea were In order, as they

slways are under aucb circum-
stances. Passes were tried, too

Press Malf CorrrsMintlelil
A.N ilC CITY, N. J.. Oft. lb
John L. Lewli closed

war council of C. 1. O.
bete tonight with ail a'.- -

ii the New Ileal and con-

ud a pledge that non of
mantlce lur luduilrtat Or
ion vital pullciei will D but Instead of falling dismally to
ed In the propoied peace the ground or being snitched up
I with th American d by opposition backfielders as tbey

ususliy are in Ihe case of auih
desperute resources, the Pelican

of Labor.

ll) delegates who stood

didn't car ho h married after
he was fre, but on Womsn from
Palm rlprlngs. I was lold sh of-

fered lo psy for th divorce, but
he insured me sh wsin't. th
woman, Dili 1 suspected all tl.e
II me II waa Noonia Nelson talc).
And It was.

"I am writing wllh my door
partly open, walling for her lo
pass."

Naomi Nelaon Reynolds, wall-

ing for her husband lo coma from
Iteno, walked pail th open door
ahortly afterward, to her death,

Keynnl.il cinie here from it no
todsy. Th pollr talked wllb
him.

"Jealousy," ha aald.
Hut the pollr found inoie than

Jealousy In th II r of Nell Rey-
nolds.

BRITISH PATIENCE
NEARLY EXHAUSTED,
EDEN TELLS ITALY

(Continued from Tag On)
ternatlonal situation on th v
of tomorrow's momentous non-
intervention meeting to discuss
volunteer! In Rpalu and of th
conference of nine powers on III

fsr eastern sltustlon.
Eden alio hinted lo Italy that

ah la hoping In vain If ah hopes
for permanent domination of
Kpaln through Intervention.
Kdeu recalled the Duke of We-
llington'! hundred year-ol- dic-
tum lint "there Ii no country
In European affalra of which
foreigner! ran Interfere with so
little advantage aa In Kpaln."

Echoing I'rlm Mlnliter Ne-
ville fhimberliln'i welcome of
President Roosevelt's Chicago
speech for peace, Eden affirmed
that Britain would go to the
nine power meeting at Brunei!
prepared to "cooperate heartily
with (hose who go there to work
In the iplrll" of th declaration
by "th president of the most
powerful republic In the world."

Eden then expreaied regret at
Italy's refusal lo attend the

talks (wllh Hrltsln and
France on volunteers lo Kpaln I.

Hut he threw light on Hriraln's
willingness to let th noninter-
vention committee try to solve
th problem. He explained that
"th French government and

did not wish a breakdown
to come If come It must upon
an liiue which might be Inter-
preted !i one of procedure."

Rut Rrltaln, he asserted, would
not acquiesce lo "dilatory meth-
od!." He drew a "clear din Inc-
hon between 'non Intervention
and Indifference'."

Britain, he added, remain!
"watchful" to aee that British
Mediterranean Intereata see not
endangered, and he Indirectly
condemned lialy'e declaration she
would not tolerate a Bolshevist
Kpaln.

ATTENDANCE IN
COUNTY SCHOOLS
LEAPS 20 PER CENT
. (Oon tinned rrom Page Onei
Four school! Summers. Shasta.
Altanumt gride and Aliamont
Junior high operate In that area.

Another smashing gain wai
marked up by Chiloquin. There
the grade enrollment Jumped
from 2XS lo 371. and the high
school registration from SS to
111.

Many other a. hools ihowed
gains, notably Hly. Keno

and Crescent. Here aie the
Inr all schools In Ihe count.,

beginning with the- - elementary
gradea:

1837 19.1
Bonanza. 247 2:10

Cotflnberry Mill IS m
Olene It 21
Dairy It 12
Weyerhaeuser Camp. 14 12
Fort Klamath 28 34
Keno 171 155
Illy i:. 11.1
Lorella 20 11

Hildebrand 1 12
Ijamtn's Camp 411 9
Falrhaven 195 lti.i
Lower Toe 19 18
Crystal 6

Khssla 210 - 234
Milin S27 192
Merrill 3i.2 192
Crescent 69 31
Summers 2J5 206
Henley 215 2:18

Algoma 59 63

t'hlloquln 371 2S9
Beatty ttt 75
Kprague River 5 87
Lemm a Mill 30 35
Kirk 14 11

Altamont (Klein.) ....272 265
Aliamont (JUS) . .206
Crescent Lake 11 10
Chemult 37 28
Forest Camp . 29 30
Odessa 7 7

Mowlch 2J

3352 2S04
Seventh, eighth graders.

High (School
1937 19.16

Bonanza 88 98
Fort Klamath 14
Keno 44 47

Illy H
Crystal 2

Malln 78 7J
Merrill 81 78

Henley 8 60

Chiloquin 118 98

Kprague River 15 10
Altamont (JH3) J

616 489

MAUN TO GET
BRANCH BANK

(Continued from Page One)

branch, It waa stated. Malln has
not had a bank since tho Mnlm

Slate bank waa closed about five
yeara ago.

The First National of Portland
has a branch In Klamath Falls
and another at Merrill.

00 MINUTK8 IN PITS
DUISBURO, Germany, OcL 15

IJIThe Duke of Windsor spent
90 minutes today crawling around
In Ihe coal pita of the KTledrlrh

Helnrlch mine on his survey or
labor conditions under th nail
regime.

eered Lesis at lb close ol heave-ho- s wonders of wonders
clicked.

There Here only two of theiu
iliiute speech unanimously Score by quarters:

Ashland 0
Klamath 0

ed bun chairman of the 0 0 R

0 0and bla exeiu- -

fllcers. The conference
Yancey rifled Ihe first one 25

yards over the right side of the
line to End Archie Hulf, who:1 a series uf resolutions In-

one In which th C. 1. O. csught the hill near the edge of
the field and waa dropped In hid to Join In a boycott ol

e uiiniila.-lure- goods and
iieI all aKireiior nation

tracks.
The second went to the led.

clear down by the last whileioui.
stripe, where Pete lireen. standingi' i douhta

lubo. mm peace Just behind Ihe last Ashland
man, anagged It in and fe!l

barely Into the end zone with half
me Iruin the projected A

1. O. cu.i.eitMu-e- . ji.i
mote by l.ewla had bceu a dozen ticklers on top. Tliue- -

oih ilialury.
lie Icailcii of the American
Ion ol Laliur can omul

JeilouMo, petty blckeri:iK
ronal enioluiiienta well

ikI,' h ihuuiel. ' If they

keeper "Doc'' Wright's gun went
olt si the very instant Green
grabbed the ball, the score was
and Ihe game was over except fur
Ihe chance to try for point which
the Pelicans had earned by their

'
d touchdown.

Conversion Flops
Then lol lowed the worst fiasco

of many a Klamath football sea-- i

on. While the stands waited

fotm-- t Ih.'iu, then th r- -

l.llliy ii Ihi'lri. The V. 1. O.
It Is here to Hay."

orecant Im reaii'd particlpa- -

oiKunui-- Inbor In poll
i recalled that I'reii- -

ouH. vcIl repeatedly lili laid

Officials: Joe Peak, referee;
Fred Flock, umpire: Harold

head linesman; George
I. Wright, timekeeper.

PIERCE IN FAVOR
OF CROP CONTROL,
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

(Continued from rage One)

concerted action and prophesied
that action on Ihe proposed proj-
ect will be taken in Ihe near fu-

ture.
As a secondary project he spoke

of the possibility of Bonnevll.e
power being brought to Klamaui
county at a low rate In the not
too far distant future and ol the
feasabllity of moving water now-hel-

In Ihe Tulelake sump to the
old lake bed with this power.

While water from the Klamath,
river will be used In the d

of the lake bed.
water from the sump may also
be sent around the hill between
lake and sump at a not phohibi-liv- e

expense.
Pierce made the loop of Ihe

Merrill and Malln district In com-

pany of A. M. Thomas, Malln.
While here he spoke also at
Shasta View school house and al
Olene.

BRITISH POLICEMEN
KILLED BY ARABS
IN HOLY LAND

JERUSALEM, Oct. 15 I.TI

Guerrilla bands of Arabs siruck
new terror In the Holy Land to
day and two young British police-
men fell In a n ambush on
the Bethlehem road.

Constables Norman Harrison

ol l he nation a pif- -
d and ill- -

pr. mil. nt ald let's do
'"iK fur them." l.ewli nnlil

Imk liren done? Nutliin:!
nirem ailjuurned this suiil- -

ihuut even pualii( lit puny
uid n.iui hill. It Is well

ilior U orKnnizliiR or poli- -

:(iun, tieeiiiiie economically
ii Ihln din n I ry Ii not yet

Uio WOliill.

.im.nt later ha brought
lex to t heir feet cbeerlim
ie i hiiiKeil that the aclni'n- -

"i had lulled to cone wltb

..us 'ly. the two t umi lined up In
front of the goal posts. Quarter-
back Ben Angus smoothed out a

place in Ihe dirt for the ball to
stand. Fullback Dorn (ilovaniul
set himself a slep or two back of
Angus, ready for the placement
ami kick.

It was Just what the Pelicans
had drilled on all week. Tlrny
knew every step of the procedure,
and they were determined this
would he one time wheu their con-

sistent record of fizzling all con-

version attempts would be shat-
tered.

Suddenly there wai a commo
.ion In the line. Both teams moved
forward, but no ball was snapped
bark to Angus. There had been
some nilxup in the signals, some
foolish error In the Klamath for-

ward wall, and the Pelicans' hopes
for victory were blasted. The
crowd went bom.

Previously long previously- -

Ashland had capitalized on one
of Ihe game's biggest break!.

After the first period had end-

ed with Ihe ball In Ashland's
hands on Its own 42, Steve Fowler,
the 1.1 this ns' fullback,
punted to Pete Ureen, Klamatb
safety man, on the Pelican 22, and
Ureen fumbled the catch, Aih-lan- d

recovering.
Ashland covered the remaining

22 yards In Just three plays Ihe

inemiiiivm,.iu problem dur- -

pit five yeari, and cried
Hue of the irent Piinclnlis
nil labor iiiiint aland for la

Rear tires no longer scuff half their
life away through power-wastin- g

wheel-slip- .

Through winter and summer, without
need of grease and without "seize"
from rust, dirt, water or ice, springs
keep their gentle, even cushioning for
the life of the car.

YES, IT IS a great story, the story
of these twin engineering triumphs in
the 1938 Buick.

So great a story that it obscures half
a score of other advances, themselves

enough to make any car a wonderful

buy.

We invite you to learn more about
them this week at any Buick show
room.

t.v man who wanta to work

Under the new beauty of
Buick, modern engineering
makes history, ng

the DYNAFLASH ENGINE and
Torque-Fre- e Springing

HAPPENS inside theWHATBuick engine happens no-

where else in the world.

That is not advertising language, it is
eold-stc- engineering act.

Speeding through the raceways of the
intake manifold, the fuel mixture
vapor hurricanes into the cylinders at

speeds around 250 miles an hour.-

'A s it sweeps past streamline valve con-lour- s,

a scientifically designed Turbw
lator, built into the piston face, flings it
into airswirls of terrific turbulence.

The spark that leaps through that
compact storm-cent- sets off a flash-

ing cyclone of power, exploding with
tornadic forcet

Sitting in the driver's seat you become
aware of power that is livelier and
more brilliant because gasoline is giv-

ing up more performance than it ever
gave up to motorists before I

TO MATCH this incomparable
stride, Buick engineers now. give you
a kind of springing you will likewise
find on no other car in the world.

Poised on jarless coils ol easy-flexin- g

steel, Buick floats free of bobble, jar,
chatter, jounce.

The car will not over-ste- or under-stee- r

skidding, even on icy high-

ways, is blessedly reduced. .

hue a job." .

PMAN KILLS WIFE and Austin Malta were added to
the list of dead which already In
eluded folir Arabs. Twelve Jows:es OWN LIFE had beer Injured In the last two
days. A

Inueii frum i.Bge 0ne) were expected toAiithjr!
declare Ii ightly curfew and pos- -

hoiel corridor, aha had in martial law unlessslbly v VI
Brltsf lt ary moves brought

rpd at the hotel under a
n name nml obtained a thing Is certain thatordjrthe hnll from the one Ishment of membersthf sfnonly time during the evening thatoccupied. The fourth bul- - gher committee hadI, l -

the valley team managed lo maent Into her own head. JA , orlsm.so much yardage at one whack'er Nell Itevnoldi wrote cf? 'ii bands apparentlyr lister and hrnlhar ig in a well knitFowler slid off tackle for
yards on the first shot,fi linllm, Tex., tells the rut
Charlie Warren, on a quarterns. of Jerusalem
sneak, carried the ball two ya Ith military de- -

more to a first down on the Kl civilians weic

nory:
r il.tiir and brother: You

understand how many tln.es
" Wanted lo end things be-- 1

was ao weary inn. dls--

"III the thnimht nf Ih.

th 12.
weapons.Then Fowler faded hackJp- -

shot a nass to Don Uoettllngix "BUinrTmth,y- - FTj9mJ M YOUR MONIY OOES FARTHIR IN A OINIRAl MOTORS CAI
lan rlarht flankman. wlu'" I would cause you has

reslrsliied me waiting In the end tone. 15 (P) The
f"'t hlunie Jack too much. of Chicagoattempted placeklck

ahade low. Park rose
YenAshland Out gal Sunday,

John O

""in t quit his drinking.he was never mean, but
money we needed for other

K'lt Started nlnvlns- ll.o
For the rest of thr Vv

Pelicans ploughed ii lis. H. E. HAUGERthe fleld.showlng plf 1r "d got i ho habit. So Jack
' ,he fonles and I blamd''"IT. We ram. I Ik. .....

on the stralghtawa Vt la found
VHaleakala, KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.1330 MAINon the hills. Th,

yarda from all ioi:' 'he ways. I told Jack I V


